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Final Four Soccer Team Eyes State 
Championship with Win over OakVille 

Successful Season 
Overshadows Har- . 
riers' Post-Season . 
Disappointment 

It was a crisp and cold November 
night last Saturday when the Varsity 
SoccetbiUs took on the Oakville Tigers in 
the Missouri State Soccer Ct:wnpionship 
Quarterfinal round. But the game itself 
was full of heated emotion as the Bills' 
intensity carried them to a thrilling 2-1 
overtime victory. 

Emotions were running high before 
the game as seniors on both teams realized 
that it could be their tast varsity , soccer 
game. But goalie Sieve Sprengnether was 
especially optimistic: "I thought we had 
a very good chance going in, since we tied 
them earli_er this year. It was just a matter 
of who scored fli'Sl. .. 

It did not take long for SLUH to get 
going. Fifteen minuces into the game, 
jtmior forward Brian Flanagan scored off 

15 Varsity Foothills 
Selected for All-. 
Independent Team 

"The season was a constant emo-
. tional high," according to senior foot-
ball player Rod Harkey; indeed, the 
1990 Jr. Bill Varsity Football team 
co'mbined intense emotion with impres-
sive talent to post a 6-4 record in a 
challenging season wh.ich saw 15 Jr. 
Bills grab post-season All-Independent 
honors. 

A sweep of arch-rivais Vianney, 
DeSmet. and CBC highlighted a thrill-
ing season in which the V -Footbills 
won sill of seven regular season games. 
Despite tough losses in. district oompe-
tition to formidable Riverview. McCluer 
North, and Hazelwood East squads, 
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a"perfectheadbail."aec<lrdingtoSpreng-
nether. Flanagan was surrotmded by Tiger 
defensive players, but he was able to di• 
rect the ball into the upper right comer. 
giving the Bills a 1.0 lead. Oakville goal-

- Doug Fox ran into the goal post on· 
the play but stayed in the game. "Once we 
got on top, I thought we had them, .. com-
mented,JWlior 'eremy Moore, who played 
another outstanding game with his drib-
bling and passing ability. 

The Bills kept Doug Fox busy for a 
while, but Oakville connected with a goal 
of its own with 17: 17 remaining in the 
fJJ'st half. Tiger Sweeper Jason Himpert 
had plenty of oo the upper left side of 
the penalty area to set up and blast his shot 
in the right comer, tying the game at one. 
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Ultimately, the goal which Coach 
Jim Linhares instills at the beginning of 
each Cross Country season is for the 
varsity to qualify for the State 
This year's squad fell short of qualify-
ing, but its success cannot be measured 
byan'appearanceatState.ln fact, Coach 
Linhares called this season "the best in 
-many yearS." 

For a team with only one Varsity 
runner returning (Jim Spies). compet-
ingwith the local tough 
early in the season. But the fJJ'Stmeetat 
the Southpaw Invitational reflected 
good things to come. At the meet. Sean 
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Overtime Win Against Parkway 
West Tires Polobills for District Finals 

The 1990 Varsity Polobills fmished 
their season last Saturday night with 20 
wins and 3 losses, falling just short of 
another state championship. Coach Char-
lie Busenhart reflected, "We play(d the 
whole season to get to the fmals and came 
up a few goals short. but that doesn' t 
detract from a truly outstanding season." 

In last Friday's tournament play. the 
Polobills won a thrilling semifinal 
·test, defeating l>arkway West 7-6 in the 
second sudden death. Parkway West 
jwnped to a 2-0 lead after one period, but 
the Polobills responded with two 6 on 5 
conversions. Co-captain Paul Navarro was 
the firSt to strike, scoring from the outside 
on a crossing pass from the other co-
captain John Sampson. Minuaes later, on 
a second power play, Navarro hit Jeff 

Smith inside for an impressive strength 
shot Parlcway West, however. added 
another goal of their own and.led 3·2 at 
half ti!Jle. · 

SUJH's WaaerWarriors scored only 
once during the third period. still ttailing 
5-3. Br;KJ Downs spun freeofhisdefendet 
and blasted the ball by a helpless West 
goalie from the 2 meter mark. 

The Polobills then picked up the pace 
in the fourth period, fearing an early exit 
from the touiitament. The always active 
Erick Weber pushed in a loose ball to 
bring the Bills to within one. Seconds 
later. on a counterattack. Downs fed 
Navarro for a goal on 360 
degree move, tying the game at 5 and 
sending it into an overtime. 
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Cross Country 
(contiliued from page 4) 
Lockraria 16:49forhisfli'Straceever,and 
the H8rriers took the first place trophy. · 
"That race estab!.ished a strong rivalry 
with Kirkwood and Webster that would 
lastallyear,"statedCoachLinhares. Wi$ 
that victory, the Harriers next looked to 
the Eureka Invitational to try to recapture 
the title they won in 1988. . 

At Eureka, the Harriers would clash 
with Fox and Lafayette, _the former an 
eventual state qUalifier. The Harriers, in 
establishingapackofrunnersunder 18:00, 
dismantled both tean:i·s to take the 
onship. 'This was a race where we showed 
a lot of strength in the last mile and that is 
what WOn it for US," COmmented Coach 
Linhares. The Harriers and Lock were 
now 2-{), Lock first place once 
again. 

TheHarriersnow looked to what was 
the second biggest race of the year - the 
Hazelwood Invitational. The Varsity 
hoped, at best,. to fmish around fourth 
place, bu1 of a strategy. flaw, 
fmished seventh out of eighteen teams. 
Going into the race, the varsity wanted to 
get into good position early, but not .attack 
the flrst mile. they found 
themselves out of position and coura-
geously battled back, but it was notenough. 
To make things worse, it would tum out to 
b:e third man senior Mark Fagan's last 
race due to nagging shin splints .. Sean 
Lock, however, supplied Coach Linhares 
with something tq 'be happy about when. 
he crossed the finish line in 16:14, firiish-
ing fmt and beating two.Jefferson City 
runners. 

After a mediocre fins h. at Hazelwood, 
the Harriers got their acts together, and 
ran their best team race at the Hancock 
Invitational. Hancock consisted of 28 
teams, by far the largest meet, which 
included Kirkwood, Fox, McCluer North, 
Hazelwood West, and DeSmet "At best, 
we hoped to finish sixth or seventh, but 
the guys weren't afraid to go out and 
compete with the best," said Coach Lin-
hares. Indeed, the pack delivered, giving 
the Harriers a third place trophy, follow-
ing perennial powers Parkway West and 

West Plains. Coach Linhares continued, 
"That was probably our best finish there 
ever,andithappenedbecauseofourpack." 

Unfortunately, at the Parkway West 
Invitational, the pack was sleeping, and 
the Harriers lOOk sixth out of eight teams. 
But the meet was not without its bright 
spots. Sean Lock beat Ron Cross for frrst 
place in 16:50. Matt Heebner ran an 18:03 
for second position on the varsity squad. 
Coach Linhares commented that "Matt's 
performance showed ·us that any one of 
the guys from positions two to seven 
could hold the number two position." If 
the Harriers believed this, the hope was. 

· that they would all compete for the num-. 
ber two position and thus establish a 
competitve pack. . 

This definite! y was not the case when 
the Bills raced against Parkway South at 
Forest Parle. Parkway South fmished its 
top three ahead of the Harriers' second 
man. "This race symbolized the compli-
cations we experienced as a team during . 
that time," stated Linhares. He went on to 
pOint out that, at the time, Sean Lock was 
questioning his ability to run with the 
best, and on the whole, team morale was 
at its lowest. Coming out of the race, the 
Harriers knew that they needed focus. 
DeSmet was definitely the place to regain 
their focus on competitive racing. 
' The DeSmet Invitational is essen-
tlaly the All-Catholic Meet, and theHar-
riers were hungry for the first place title 
after it had eluded them for the last few 
years. The Harriers were even more psy-
ched when they headed that DeSmet was 
ranked ahead of them in the Coaches' 
State Poll. First place was SLUH's, as the 
pack battled back into the race in the last 
half mile to trounce DeSmet. The victory 
also made SLUH the best Catholic team 
in the area. Eventually, though, DeSmet 
would qualify for State in another Sec-
tional. 

The final regular meet of the season 
and the last hurrah for the Harriers was the 
Metro Invitational, held at Jefferson Bar-
ricks. The meet was held on the same day 
as the Stadium football game, so some of 
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the Harriers had their minds elsewhere. 
But they managed ro' run in a compeptive 
pack against rivals Kirkwood, Parkway 
South, Fox, and Hazelwood and 
take third place behmd Lincoln and North-
west-House Springs. "Looking Oil that 
race," Coach Linhares commented, "we 
probably peaked then while Parkway 
South,, Fox, and · Kirkwood peaked at 
Distric't and Sectionals. But, at the time, 
we felt pretty confident after Metro, and 
that was why we took Districts for 
granted." 

Definitely, the Harriers were not 
focused on the District race, as seen in the 
results. Parkway South and Kirkwood 
rebounded from their weak performances 
at Metro to finish their packs ahead of 

. SLUH' s. When the scores were tabulated, 
the Bills found themselveS in fourth plac;:e, 
just qualifying for Sectionals. "After our 
performance at Metro; we seemed to have . , 
been looking past our rivals at Districts," 
commented Jim Spies. The whole season 
came down to the Sectional meet Fox. 
Parkway South, Kirkwood, and Cape 
Girardeau Central were all present and all 
looking for state berths. The Harriers had 
prepared themselves mentally all week 
long, and the squad seemed focused. But 
a good frame of mind isn't the only thing 
needed to perform well. Physically, the 
Harriers didn't peak. "We had good races: 
our top flve were under 18:00, but they 
weren't peak races like Fox and Parkway 

· South had." The Harriers finished fifth. · 
... "After performing consistently and strong 
· ·· a11 year long, this was hard to accept." 

commented Spies. "We were a state cali-
ber team," said Coach Linhares, "but in 
the future, we won' t be able to wait for a 
break in the sectional assignments." 

"We really had a great season 
though,'' said Coach Linhares, "and we 
have a big group with a lot of experience 
coming back next year." Surely, with so 
many guys who ran Varsity in their ftrst 
year returning, the Jr. Bills Harriers will 
definitely be in the hunt for a spot at next 
year's state meet 

Dan Dorsey 


